**Who we are**

Global and local experts in Service for all dry and wet cooling systems

Years of experience and success have made us a leading manufacturer and solutions provider worldwide for the design and implementation of dry and wet cooling systems by our installation teams, construction site managers and engineers.

Our reputation is based on well-known references from numerous international industrial, chemical and power plant locations.

With the service fleet of ENEXIO, you can achieve a maximum system availability.

**Contacts**

T. +39 0331 16071
italy@enexio.com

**Product description**

**Cooling Towers**
- Spare parts supply, delivery and installation
- Plant assessments and plant check
- Complete replacement of heat exchanger bundles and fills
- Turn-key revamping, refurbishment, increase in efficiency and optimization of cooling towers of all kinds

**Air-Cooled Condensers**
- Heat exchanger bundle replacement
- Air cooled condenser cell extension
- Modification and replacement of fan drive units
- Solutions for mitigation of wind and noise
- Modification of control logic
- Supply of semi-automatic cleaning systems
- Supply, delivery and installation of all spare parts and components

www.enexio.com